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H0ME READING COURSE
FOR CITIZEN-SOLDIER- S

Your dollars go far They're Beauties!you. You will come to respect them
and to wish to honor them. You will
find that they are more to you than
pieces of cord and cloth and metal.
Behind you are the heroic deeds of
thousands of men who performed du-

ties similar to those you now perform.
Your Insignia stands for the bravery,
the skill, and the which
your rank and your branch of the
service demand.
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JURY LIST COMPOSED

OF RANCHERS WITH

BUT ONE EXCEPTION

OU remember the old jest to the effect that the

reason that George Washington was able to

throw a dollar across the Potomac, was because

a dollar went farther in those days than it doesimI

Another carload coming
. See them before you buy

Many added features, improvements
and luxuries :n this wonaerful car.

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

Roadster, f. o. b. Pendleton $700.00
Touring Car, f. o. b. Pendleton.. $715.00

now.

I.KSSON NO. t8.
AIIM Y INSIGNIA.

(Preceding lessons: 1. Tour Post of
Honor, i. Making Good as a Sol-

dier. S. Nine Holdirly Qualities.
4. Getting Roady for Camp. 6.

Flint rxiya in Camp. . Cleanliness
In Camp. 7. Your Health. 8.

Marching and Care of Feet. 9. Your
Equipment and Arms. 10. Recrea-
tion In Camp. 11. Playing the
name. 12. Team Work in the Army
13. Grouping Men Into Teams. 14.

The Team Leaders. 15. Fightink
Arms of the Service. IS. Staff
Brunches of the Service. 1. 1". Staff
Hranches of the Servico.II.)
The uniform of the t'nited States

Army stands for democracy. It is al-

most the same for all ranks from
private to commanding general so

much so. in fact, that it is often dif-

ficult to recognize a man s place in
the service at first glance. Hut a

closer view will tell the whole story
to any experienced ovserver.

"insignia" is the term used to in-

clude all the badges, buttons, braids,
hat cords, and other devices which
indicate these three things:

1. The rank of each officer or sol-

dier.
2. His branch of the service or his

speciMl duty.
3. His personal experience or record.
An ordinary private's uniform car-

ries no insignia of rank. When a

man becomes a first-clas- s private,
however, in the Engineer Corps. Hos-

pital Corps. Ordinance Department,
Quartermaster Corps, or Signal Corps,
ho is entitled to wear on the sleeve
of his coat and shirt ihe design of
the department to which he belongs.

A lance corporal wears on his sleeve
an Inverted bar. A corpor-

al has two bars, and a sergeant three
bars. Below the sergeant's three

(inverted) bars may appear
a number of additional marks. Indicat-
ing his duties. For example, a first
sergeant has a diamond-shape- d mark:
the stable sergeant has a device rep-

resenting a horse's head; the color
sergeant has a star: the battalion
quartermaster sergeant has three
horizontal bars; the chief trumpter
has one bar and a device represent- -

y Simpson Auto Company

Johnson and Water Sts. Telephone 408

With one exception the jury tint
for the September term of court will
he composed of farmers. That one
exception Is It. M. Sawtelle, a mer-
chant of this city. The following; is
the list drawn:

K. W. Carem, He!ix; Sim. J Cul-le-

Weston; J. p. Pitman, Freewater;
frank Snyder, perrilrton; Gust Beil-k- e,

Pendleton; F. O. Rogers, Pendle
ton; J. W. Maloney, Pendleton; W. J.
Kniry, Stanfield; A. t. trover. Helix;
F. V. chapman, Vincent; John P.
Hire, HermlHton; W. J. Wiittenburff-er- ,

Rcho; A H. Clark. Freewater;
PoukIum Pelts. Pendleton; John I
Parker, Meacham; Georse' W. Whar-
ton, Freewater; Floyd C'offnuin. Free
water; Roya M. sawtelle, Pendleton;
Oilman Folsom, PendTeton; J. A.
Kins; Pendleton; H. S. Atkin.", Mil-

ton ; L. l R offers, Pend'eton; James
F. Xerba. Athena; Henry C. Mills.
Pendleton; James Potts, Athena;
E. K. I.aHue. St.tnfield; Henry
Zlnka. Cktah; Lewis H. Oeiss. Pen-
dleton; Henry Moist rom. Pendleton.
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Well, regardless of the talk you've heard about high

prices in clothes, a dollar goes a lot farther at this store

than you have any idea ; farther than it goes at any other

clothing store, and here's one reason :

You get Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

They're the best values to be found. They're all-wo-

of the finest quality and carefully tailored. Furthermore,

they are guaranteed to be satisfactory to you from the
ptandpoint of looks and wear. If you are the least bit
disappointed, you'll have your money back in full.

So, you see, you're safe when you buy these clothes.

Your dollar must go a long way in them, or it comes back

to you.

Uncle Ham's boys are anxious to put
another kind of spike in the kuije-r- '

helmet.

lute tonlKht. In the meantime the La

Grande home guards are organized
to Kive assistance.

The soldiers, if unable to cope with
the situation, or If physically exhaust-
ed, are to be relieved by the two com-

panies of home guards from this city.
r Coolidfte called the battalion- Mavi

together tonight and every provision
is made to hurry the members of the

DUNNING SYSTEM

OF IMPROVED MUSIC
STUDY FOR

organization to the front In case ofCAPTAIN FAIRIVWKS NOW

new crises.
Tho great danger from the fire,

Inii a huirle: and so on. All the clotn
which is now burning over 400 acr-i- "

designs, such as those Just described,
of dense bull pine. Is that It will de Has over 800 teachestroy the forest of the waternhed an1
contaminate the water supply. Oilier

which are sewn on the sleeves, are
known as "chevrons."

Insignia of Rank.
Above the noncommissioned offi-

cers' rank Is shown by various insig
fires In the county are well under con-

trol. Not in ten veers has the county
been so seriously menaced by fores;
fires as rlBht now.

At the side you see a Hart Schaffner & Marx
sport suit, front and back views; we'll show you
many others, today or any day. nia on the shoulder loops of coats, on

i v f 4
I v' f;

EarninK $2500-$400- 0

Yearly.

Success of this method ln
from the fuel that all tho Kreat
principles f mtiMic. Ithttim,

:,

TrafiiKiftloii anil fNlulutfon
nre taught by Soiirm, f.unirH ttr
KynilXrlN no euHlly and

My that the child k ran pa the
usually difficult subjects lik

iuy. This system Is endorfi--
hy ljTM(ncrky, Srlmmnika,
iohrilottM'Ii, "nrrcno, 4;iut"kt,

Zelsler. IIiihoiiI, ni. Miimiii and
many otherB.

Normal Clasees for Teach-
er of Piano.

PRICES RANGE FROM $20.00 to $35.00 Ciirr"'Fbt Hart iicbfciTucr Mcrx

Pain
We have an immense stock of New Shirts, New Hats,

New Neckwear, all at prices that will please you. Here is a message to
sutierinp; women, Irom
Mrs. Kathryn Edwards,
of K. F. D.4, Washington
Court House, Ohio. "I
am glad to tell, and have
tola many women, what
1 suffered: before I ktiew
of Cardui and the great
benefit to be derived from
this remedy. A few
years ago I became prac-
tically helpless . .

TAKE

Pendleton's Greatest Dep't. Store

The Peoples Warehouse Miss Nettie Beth Kavis

Whitman Conserevatory
of Music, Walla Walla,

Washington.Where It Pays to Trade

Rir fTARD.M FAIRBANKS

QUALITY DENTISTRY
Richard M. Fairbanks, son of the

ft.rnier of the United
States, has graduated from the offi-
cers' training- camp at Fort IJenjamin
Harrison as a captain. He Is a strap

Ths Woman's Tonic

ping younj? fellow. Ho is almost us "I was very weak,"
Mrs. Edwards Roes on
to say, "and could not
etnnn uilhnilt Ei:iferjn:r

tuil as hia father, and very powerful.

Gce!;ollow the Dr. F. L. INGRAMgreat pain . . . NoUiing tef
seemed t help me tin'.il
I heard ofCarUiii arid be- - timam this is

Fllj A?lropilat!nn Asked.
WASHINGTON, Auk. 31. The

shipping; board requested concrresa to
;ipprrprkite nine hundred and n n

million dollars for building and
refiuisitionlnif ships th's year. If

3Ran tli3 use of it ... I tfif
pradtiaily gaircd my J.. DENTIST.Bully this is granted, the boards total this

year will be two billion and two hun-
dred and ninety mil'lon seven hun-
dred and fifteen thousand dollars.

able to do nil my work."
if you need a tonic take
Carciui. It h for women.
It acis Rfiiitiynnd reliably
and will probably help
you as it helped this lady.

All Druggists
E B 12

Rooms 3 and 4, Belts Bldy.

Telephone 523.

the sleeves of coats and overcoats, on
the collars of shirts, and by hat cords.
The most Important are those made
of metal and sewn on shoulder loops
and shirt collars. A major general
has two silver stars; a brigadier gen-

eral, one silver star: a colonel, a silver
eagle: a lieutenant colonel, a silver
oak leaf :a major, a' gold oak leaf:
a captain, two silver bars: a first lieu-

tenant, one silver bar. A second lieu-

tenant has no shoulder Insignia. Yob
can really tell the rank of any officer
by glancing at these metal insignia.

It is often quite necessary, how.
ever, to recognize that some one at a
little distance is a commissioned of-

ficer In order that you may treat him
with the courtesy due to all officers;
In this case you look for the marks
indicating that a man holds a com-

mission without waiting to observe
his exact rank. Until recently com-

missioned officers customarily wore
leather leggings, while all enlistees
men wore canvas leggings. However
leather leggings may nof be worn by
mounted men. The hat cord is an-

other mark of rank which is easi1
observed: Ihe hat cords of generals
are gold; those of other officers are
of gold and black. Another mark of
an officer Is a band of brown brala
about 3 Inches from the end of the
cnat sleeve. Officers of the Cieneral
?taff Co-- wear black braid Instead
of brown On overcoats the braid H
sev.-- on in loops except that of gen-

eral officers, who wear two black
bands of braid.

Kvery branch r.r the service has Its
special color which appears on the hat
cords of enlisted men, on the chevrons
of noncommissioned officers, and in
many other places. These colors are:

Infantr", light bine.
Cavalry, yellow.
Artillery, scarlet.
Adjutant inspector gen-

eral's, and judge advocate gen-

eral's departments, dark blue.
Kncincer Corps, scarlet Intertwin-

ed with white.
l Corps, orange intertwinea
with white.

Medical Department, maroon.
Onartrrmaster Corps, buff.
Ordnance Department, black Inter-

twined with scarlet.
Ry remembering these colors you

will often be able easily to recognize
men and troops. Tn addition to these
colors, every branch of the service has
Its own device with all of which you
will soon become familiar.

Regimental Insignia.
The number of 'tho regiment to

which each man belongs is on the
collar of his coat. All regimental
numbers will run in three different
series, showing whether each regi-

ment was originnlly a part of the
regular army, of the National Guard
or of the new National Army. The
number of regiments formerly of the
Regular Armjr will begin with the
figure 1 and run up to the figure lni);
those of regiments formerly In the
National Guard will begin with fig-
ure 101 and run up to 300; those of
recipients in the new National Army
will begin with figure 301. The for-
mer National Guard regiments will
show nlso their former State desig-

nations, as for example, (1st Me.).
(2d Pa.), etc. The device of regi-

ments of the new National Army in
the same wav will show the State
from which each organization, or the
bulk of H, was drawn as for example
(W. Va.l. (Minn.), etc. Thus yon
wl!i tnsllv be abl to recognize not only
tho rrfn' regiment but also Ihe sec-t'-

fif tbe cetmtrv from which he
( ,"1 rt'.w! how he t Into the service.

Your Inslcm-- i should have and will
have a big and deep meaning for

They all go to The Delta

for all the te drinks Sundaes, Fancy and

Plain, put up in the way to please y6ur individual taste.

Though they hate us more, tho
nermann really respect u more, now
that we are belligerent, than when
we were neutrals and too proud
fight San Francisco Chrinicle.

&

Britton's Chocolates are
gaining wide recognition.
We have just received an
order from the Hawaiian
Islands. ANSCOSpecial Vanilla Always in Stock. 11 7CA?IERAS USPEFJJEX F1L"M

LA GMDE'S WATER

SUPPLY IN DANGER

FROM FOREST FIRES
TAKE YOUR SUNDAY DINNER WITH US PHONE

520Sunday's Menu
La Grande. Or., Aug. 31. (Spec

lal.) La r;rande's water supply is In
grave danger from forest fires that
are madly sweeping toward thousands l'i ' r

Sunday Evening Dinner
Fried Spring Chicken
Chicken and Dressing

Mashed Potatoes in Cream
Combination Salad

Apple, Banana, Cream Pie
Tea, Coffee, Ice Tea, Milk

Buttermilk
75c

Noon Dinner 12 to 5 p. m--
Cream Chicken Soup

Fried Chicken
Fruit Salad

Mashed Potatoes
Bread . Butter
Banana, Cream, Apple Pie
Ice Cream and Sherbet

Tea. Coffee, Ice Tea, Milk
Buttermilk

75c

DENNISON'S
Decorated and
plain crepe Paper
Napkins,
Shelf Paper,
Colored Crepe
Paper,
Table covers.
Decorated Crepe
Paper,
Paper Novelties.

'T'HE Ansco Vest--
Pocket Speedex

catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur.
It gets into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in
the finder. Let us show

of acres of bull pine forests on tho
watershed of the streams flowing into
the La Grande waterworks reservoir.

Tonight local business men rushed
50 soldiers of Company L In auto-
mobiles, under command of Captain
.Siafiron, to the fire zone. At the
leH report tonight from the new and
by far the worst blaze in Union Coun-t.th- ls

year, the conflagration was roll-iii-

toward a mountain road that frin-
ges the watershed and In less than
two hours would be over the ridge
and Inlo the woods.
Once there It seems Impossible t"

stop the fire until It would reach the
Intake dam. and It is feared that the
dam will g:ve way under the pressure
of heat from burning timber nearby,
f'lty. county. Government an i foreii

552)

Am

Sliced Cold Meats, Home Made Pies and Cake. Salads and Cheese.

We also make up picnic lunches. T
i nun

STOREDRUG

you this camera.
Other Anscos $2 to

TALLMAN & CO.

Leading Druj Lti
Prompt deliveries.officers are deeply concerned.

The flref Khfers were sent In bv

.rlh r and. as the hlirv Is t )M. Weston Lake"If We Sell It It's Pure"E. J. Morris
miles away bv mreintJiin mad. th"

w.ould not be on the scene until


